COVID TENANT PROTECTIONS ROUNDTABLE
PUBLIC MEETING
Thursday, July 29, 2021
10:30 am – 12:00 pm

WebEx Virtual Meeting (click on link below to join):
https://lacountyceo.webex.com/lacountyceo/onstage/g.php?MTID=eb36dd55ccdb2391ea46639ac0947f5a5
Join by phone (audio only): +1 408-418-9388, Access code: 182 307 4680
Spanish Translation (audio only): 888-557-8511, Conference ID: 6596213

AGENDA

I. Welcome (CEO)

II. Policy/Program Updates
   • County's Eviction Moratorium (DCBA)
   • COVID Renter Protections (DCBA)
   • Stay Housed LA County (DCBA and LAFLA)
   • Rent Relief Program (LACDA and CA-HCD)
   • Eviction Prevention (LACDA and CA-HCD)

III. Public Comment (Tenants and Tenant Organizations)

For additional comments/questions, please send to:
EconomicDevelopment@ceo.lacounty.gov

ACCOMMODATIONS: Accommodations, American Sign Language (ASL) interpreters, or assisted listening devices are available with at least three business days’ notice before the meeting date. Agendas in Braille and/or alternate formats are available upon request. Please telephone (213) 974-1740 (voice) or (213) 633-0901 (TDD), from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Para información en español, por favor llame al (213) 974-1431 entre 8:00 a.m. y 5:00 p.m. lunes a viernes.

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION: Written agenda materials, including supporting documentation not posted within the 72-hour notice period, can be obtained at the CEO’s Office, Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, 500 West Temple Street, Room 726, Los Angeles, CA 90012, and at http://ceo.lacounty.gov/agendas.htm. Public Comment should not exceed the allotted time for each speaker.